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CAN YOU ANSWER A TELEPHONE? 
 There was a time when taking 
c a lls a n d  d e live rin g  m e ssa g e s 
w a s a  jo b  .  
  
THEN... 
w id e s p re a d  e s t a b lis h m  e n t o f  
la n d lin e  t e le p h o n e s  
• COMMUNICATION BETWEEN 
TWO POINTS 
• NO LONGER RELY ON IN - PERSON 
MEETINGS OR WRITTEN 
CORRESPONDENCE 
• LANDLINES MADE GOVERNMENT 
SERVICES FASTER, MORE 
EFFICIENT, AND MORE 
PERSONAL. 
04: MAJOR GAS LEAK AT UNIT 101 
ALL FI RE TEAM MEMBERS SHOULD 
REPORT TO PHONE (201) 408-0775. 
    
 
19 8 0 -19 9 0  S 
TALK TO 
ANYONE...ANYWHERE 
GOVERNMENT COULD ACT NOW, ANSWER QUESTIONS IN 
THE PRESENT, AND MOVE ON TO NEXT ASSIGNMENT 
Telephone Answering Devices, Amplifiers, and Accessories 
"TELEPHONE VALET" -AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE ANSWERING AND' MESSAGE TAKING MACHINE 
• Your Own Private Answering Service 
• Answers Phone Calls Wi th Up To A 60-Second 
Message 
• Records Incoming Messages Up To 1 Minute In 
Duration With Any Tape Recorder* 
The "Telephone Valet'' i s a rellable low cost automatiic telephone 
answering and mes.sag/ taking device for home as well as ,business . 
Simply put your ptione on the ' 'Valet" and then. connect tti:e "Valet" 
to a tape recorder• that operates with a remote control mike. No 
co,.neclions have to be made into the te.lephone Ii ne. Answers phone 
ca Hers with a pre-recorded 60 -second message. Incoming phone c.ills 
are recorded for up lo l minute In duration. Can be played baclk at 
a la ter time at yo11r lels11re. All soli d state circ.uitry. With AC/ DC 
remote control terminal, recording switch, and buHt-in mike. For 
llOV 60 cycle AC. Shpg. wt, 6 lbs. Imported. 
27 P 72D4Wl $5 Monthly ---·· - -· --- Net 99.95 
27 P 721D Extra Me.ssaee Giving Tape Cartridge For Valet _ Net 4.95 
COMPLETE ELECTRONIC TELEPHONE 
RECORDER AND ANSWE.RING SYSTEM 
Only}3995 
No Money Down 
SAVE 4.95 
f rom lndivfduaF 
Catalog Prices 
Complete system includes "Telephone Valet" and tile 
L~hyette ~,K-85 battery operat,ed solid state portable 
Cassette recorder. (See page 28 for complete descri p. 
l ion of the IRK-85 Recorder). l11cl11des all necessary 
connect ing cablts. lmported1• Shpg_ wt., 13 lbs. 
27 P 7212WXM $7 .50 M'onthly Net 139.95 
    
   
HOW W OULD YOUR W ORKFLOW BE
IMP ACTED W ITH THIS LEVEL OF
TECHNOLOGY? 




3 DATES IN HISTORY THAT CHANGED
YOUR J OB DESCRIP TION FOREVER 
FE BR UAR Y 4 TH , 2 0 0 4  
MAR CH 2 1S T, 2 0  0  6  
J UN E  2 9 TH , 2 0 0 7  
    
 
EVERYONE IS NOW A CRITIC,
REP ORTER, AND CONTENT CONSUMER 
    
  
h e llo  20 20 !!! 
Many organizations have an: 
• On lin e  Co m m u n ic a t io n  Sp e c ia list 
• Ne w Me d ia  Dire c t o r  
Th e se  jo b s w ill fa d e  a s t h e y a re  in t e g ra t e d
in t o  c u rre n t  jo b  d e sc rip t io n s...m  u c h  like t h e
t e le p h on e  sp e c ia list  
   
 
W H AT DO E S TH IS ME AN FO R  YO UR  J O B?  










IF YOU STAY SILENT,
NEGATIVE STORIES W ILL
TAKE A LIFE OF THEIR OW N
AND CREATE
MISCONCEP TIONS  THAT ARE




THE BIG BLUE FRAME 
 GRAB A 
HANDOUT 
C O M P LIA N C E  
IS S U E S  
H O W  TO  TE LL 
YO U R  S TO R Y  
O P TIM IZ E 
S O C IA L M E D IA 
U S E  
INCORPORATE
S O C IA L M E D IA
IN TO  YO U R  
W  O R KF LO W  
 
EXCELLENT EXAMP LE 
OF COMMUNICATING
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